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Kate Pwaisiho RIP 
Kate passed away in the Manchester Royal Infirmary on  Wednesday  24th 

July. Bishop William and family members were with her. 
Our Village community in North Rode joined in offering the entire family our 

condolences and recognised the immense support they had been to 
Kate over many years but particularly in recent weeks. 

A memorable and colourful memorial service was held at St. James, 

Gawsworth on Wednesday 21st of August, in which many of their extended 
family participated. Bishop Peter gave an address, Bishop William delivered 

the Eulogy and the service was conduted by Bishop Peter, Bishop of Chester. 
A copy of the colourful service sheet will be available for all to see on the 

table in our Church. 

Bishop William and his family will accompany Kate's body  back to their island 
in the Solomon Group on Sept. 1st, a long and arduous journey involving 3 

flights via Singapore, Brisbane then on to the Capital Honiara. Finally they 
will transfer by a small, semi open boat on a 17hr passage to their Island, 

thereby fulfilling Kate's wishes and the strong traditions of the Islands. 

 
September Vintage Rally: Sat/Sun 14-15 Sept. 10am – 4pm, North 

Rode Refreshment tent.  
Bronwen Bebington and Judy Howarth will once again be grateful for your 

assistance on the day but also for your contributions of all types of ‘home 
made’ ‘sunny’ cakes. We are due for a sunny day and we will be making a 

big drive to beat the substantial sum that was raised for Church funds in 

June in really atrocious conditions. There is a really appreciative demand for 
cakes made by our local ladies! 

 
Church Services 

Sadly Bishop William can no longer take our St Michael’s Day service on 29th 

Sept as he will be in the Solomon Islands, and we are working on finding 
another priest.  

We look forward to welcoming our new rector, Revd Colin Wilson in October, 
when we expect to resume holding a service every Sunday.  His induction 

will be held on Thursday 10th October at Gawsworth church, and we regret 
there won’t be space for all parishioners.  However his first Sunday service 

will be a joint Harvest Eucharist at North Rode on 13th October, followed by 

refreshments, and we are organising a Harvest Supper on Friday 18th 
October.  

 
 

 



Medical Treatment 
Norman Bebington’s and Ruth Shaw’s more extensive hip procedures appear 

to have gone well, and we send our best wishes for a speedy recovery to 

both, also to Madge Gilman in hospital following a fall. 
 

Two Baptisms 
We welcomed the following into the church in August. 

 

 
 

Ellen, daughter of Hugo and Gemma 
Bower, sister to Angus, from 

Buglawton.  They both go to Daintry 
Hall Nursery. 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
Grace Moss, daughter of Nicola 

and Robert, granddaughter of 
Peter and Rosemary 

Brocklehurst, great 
granddaughter of Philip 

Brocklehurst, and sister of 

Annabelle. 
 

 
Wedding 

  

 
 

Our good wishes go to Mark Bostock and 
Suzanne Austin-Williams who were married on 

10th August.  She used to work at Daintry Hall 

Nursery.  It was a windy day, but mercifully dry 
for the wedding. 

 
 

 

 
 

 



 
Watercolour Classes and Workshops in Swettenham Heath Studio. 

Allie Pottinger is an accomplished watercolour artist who produced the 

beautiful painting of St Michael’s church which appeared on our Christmas 
cards.  She’s starting a new series of watercolour classes and workshops in 

September, and welcomes all ability levels.  Please contact her for more 
information at alison@alliepottinger.com or on 07903 655777. 

 

Monthly Reports 
 

Gawsworth Church Study Group 
There was no meeting this month but it is on-going. 

 
WI Notes 

The August Meeting of North Rode WI was a Tasters Evening 

and the Annual Garden Party. This was held at the home of our 
Member Freda Butler. It was a sunny evening but cool to be 

sitting out. Members walked round the lovely garden.  
Business was kept to a minimum as members were keen to taste the food, 

again a large selection, both sweet and savoury dishes. Quite a lot of 

apologies were read out due to holidays etc. There was a large variety of 
Raffle Prizes given both by committee and also members. Tickets were 

available for the Cloud Group Autumn Meeting on Wednesday 4th at NL 
Church 7.30 pm, £5 per ticket. Members were reminded North Rode are on 

the Bring and Buy Stall. Jane Martyn is the Guest Entertainer. She is a singer 
who has been on BG Talent. An invitation was received from Mow Cop WI 

to their 54th Birthday on Monday 30th September 7.30 pm. The 

Entertainment is from Nantwich Voices Choir. The Autumn Council Meeting 
is at Mere Country Club, Knutsford on Monday 21st October 11am to 3.30pm 

when the Guest Speaker is Rev Kate Bottley.  Christmas Meal arrangements 
were discussed. The next WI Meeting will be at Eaton Church and 

Community Hall on Tuesday 10th September when the Speaker will be Tony 

Bostock and his talk is entitled Cheshire Villages. Visitors are always welcome 
on the 2nd Tuesday of the month at Eaton Church and Community Hall. 

 
Marton School News - 50th Birthday Celebrations Friday 20th 

September 

Mrs Deakin hopes that all former pupils, families, friends and neighbours will 
save the date as they launch their birthday year.  A Hog Roast supper will 

be provided (and bar available) straight after school finishes.  
 

And Finally 
Q: Who was the greatest comedian in the Bible?  

A: Samson, because he brought the house down. 


